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The Koey's have thre3 c " "

They are: '

Isabel, who was educate I ; i ' n

Women's College of the Uci;c "

of North Carolina. . ;

. Charles of Shelby and . C!;I . ,
Jr.; of Canton. Both attended 1.'.
Carolina State College. ,
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ly as the' decs herself.
Her father was a pio-c- er ia

faming in Cleveland county. ,

ITaybe that i3 why she lihes so
much to work in her . beautl- -l

"

flower gardens.
She was one of a family cf

eight children. Only three cf then
are living; now. Besides hfilf
there are Exrmer Governor 0. Hax
Gardner, and Bate Gardner, who

at Gastonia. ,r - '
t

North Carolina's new First La-t- y

is modest, unassuming.' ,
"

- She is proud of her husband,
yes; . - j

'1-- don't often say nice things
about Max," she says, ,'.'for he has
the same, blood in-- him I have in
me and that would be like paying
myself cdmpliments, ' hut when
people brag, on Clyde I just love it
for I can out-braga- ny of them."

stat ths Ccnni::!: ::r cf Eanks-riom-

is . not a nenlcr cf tl:3 csmmis- - Jawns of the old Governor's 2Ian
sicn all rtirlfe institutions : in, sion where for years the First La-rcr- th

Czjzllzx ars Larg required: dies have ruled as thev ohose. ,

to jeal; ::Iy grard the integrity
of all collateral. One cf the lessons
learned daring the past few years,
and a bitter lesson that was re-

sponsible V in a large, measure ' for
many bank failures, was the fact
that while hanks duly investigated
all collateral at the timer it was
tendered in connection oans,
banks did not assiduously attend
to a close scrutiny of such colla
teral at stated penods thereaxter.fPTO:! of experience."
tailedappraisals,":.tiCicatM t f ifcdoesm,t resent that she
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I Chartering.
1 L jrervision.

ixl Investment Katuri- -

Service Charges! . J:"t .

C. Icposit Insurance. - '

Ctate banking supervision is; to-- J

paying' greater attention to
1 lizg personnel, than ever he-- 1

zz, and from every angle. Edu-- t

ti:nal efforts; among officers,
t byees and directors will be
; unrated in a practical school
c f linking at Chapel Hill during
i: r coming summer The State
cf ITcrth Carolina' through' , va-rici- is

boards and associations, re
tires of ' nearly; all professional
'::ces a certain amount" of school

: ccrtafn experience, character
locations, so why not make

t . Azvx- specifications along sun

It lises for bankers Education,
1 : is the first step toward the

1. 3 recent depression taught us
a r:::t salutary lesson in con
r - :t::n.with the heretofore ;

prom'
2S and indiscriminate charac
g of banking institutions.

l;::r to 1831 almost any group
il men could secure a character,
. quarters, and forwith open

. e't .:r doors the purpose of ,

cz-- 1 acting " a banking ' business.
TI 3 result of such a policy was
electrons, as many communities
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to real esxaxe, ana otner suuuon,- -

tog data in connection wth : all,
collateral is now a routine Te
auirement in all state banks.

: Staggered maturities over a 10
to 15 year period of all bond and
securi portf olios,ia another mud
sill in the foundation of an un-

breakable bank. With the State of
North' Carolina having a bond
watchdog in the Local Government
Commission, and that organization
lending adding hand coiui-tie- s,

cities and towns in revamp-

ing, rejuvenating and reorganize
ing their financial obligations, we
have seen our state emerge from
the recent depression with a high
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Ilararet Elizabeth Gardner
Hoey takes the tow. . , ,

Che is the woman, who has
sworn' to stick by Clyde Eoark
Hoey unto death. V- -

For the new First Lady of Tar

brownstone house on North Blount
street will ''be another place : to
call home --home for four years.

JXUS1 lUArEHXCl. 11UCV Will DG 81
in the 'esirdens and snacious

f,! ?or - ,? Governor's , Mansion,
Mrs. Hoey will behead in her own
right LV I

,, She is a smiling, bite-haire- d,

motherly-lookin- g woman.' '
-- 1

--

She is an individualist ; , the sa-
me as her husband.' ' 31 . i'

At the age, of ' 16 she quit
schoo!. wer mottier had died and
she,was forced to become house
keeper for-he- r father. 1 ' 7 , -

What education she got came

ij. j- fx A ,A rtAnftft w
husband does not nd wh
Bt.A. ew OBva

Clyde Boark Hoey grew up with
Margaret Gardner, ; ,f ? r

He squired her to an ice cream
supper once and it wasn't long un-
til they, were courting steadily.

On March 22, 1900, Margaret
Gardner. changed her name,, be-

came the bride of the' up and
coming Hoey,, in what was de-

scribed as one of the biggest wed-
dings of that time inShelby.,

Nowhere1 in the Carolinas will
you find a more friendly person.
The latch-trin- g is always on the
outside at the Hoey home. She

have company. - Her
range from five years on

up Most of them are between the
ages of five" and forty. She always
has been' a friend to young peo--

I The Hoey home in Shelby over
; which she supervised many years
i is a center of hospitality. Per

sons of all ages and many differ
lent groups have enjoyed, its par
ties,; its luncheons, its, dinners,
formal and informal,- - its' teas and
its" three-da- y parties; J '
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have any fears of an investment
collause;' ' f! ."

,

Another important leltfon taughfl
the banking fraternity by the vie
issiWdes of recent years is the
foUoy of viewing, with each other
in their efforts to secure business,
to the end that banking services
of various 'kinds were, furnished
free to icnstomers but tA a consid-
erable cost to the bank. The Nor- -

IcialionrpromuTgated a few , years
ago a just, fair and .equitable sys- -

s tem foffservice charges" covering
many heretofore expensive opera-
tions v by banksr and the general
adoption of such schedules in the
banks of our state have relieved
them of a most burdensome , ilf
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The institution of deposit"' in-

surance shortly after the banking
holiday vdid jnore ,to reestablish
confidence in basks and bankers

' than any other cne thirg, and was

tillishment cf rrlrc:! zWz tanks.
T'. 3 Trercnt lr-trr--

cs lir.it cf
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(UP) A hen here has defied the ".

laws of nature by over 16 years,
recently celebrating her 19th bii
thday and bringing the total, of
her offspring to 700. : " ; r

Despite the fact that the aver-
age life span, of a fowl is from '
two to threev years, "Old Good", '

as she ia.called by her owner, Hrs.;
Emma Holder of Benson, Boute 2,'j
continues hale, hearty and proli- - ,

fic. J
' .' ' -

. .

Regularly since her own arrival ;
in 1917 , she has hatched a brocd
of chicks three times yearly, , her
largest brood to date ; numbering
21.' '

' f i V' ,

Bienzi pointed out that . Hitler
Austria, of Italian extraction, Sta-
lin A. Georgian,1 and the late Mar-
shal Pilsudi, of Poland; a Greek.'.
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, Is your hair grey
y$ it going grey ?

Is it drab, faded or streaked?
it.:

DEAR:

'. Don't let these Jell -- tale marks of age remain.
They make you look and feel old beyond your )

, years. Erase them quickly and simply with
Clairol which shampoos reconditions and tints A

- your hair back to its own natural-looki- ng color
...glowing with youthful highlights... in one
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year over a. ten to fifteen yea?
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triple-acti- on treatment.

rr" 'ra isant way lo get mici irom . ; ..

Atk your: beautician. Write for FREE booklet, FREE;

advice on cart f hair and " FREE boauty onetysis .i r 3 ci two AUIA-rriTZZ- n tablets In--
-

As e . i r 3 lwt U fe&lveJ, drirJc Cie tansy solution. S ,

fVof with common, oU- -

Stvsrty KIna, Oolrvl. Inc. 132 Wt 4ilh

v' Pltat Mfld rRI? QoJrol booklet.
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